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LETTER FROM MEXICO.
Citt or Mexico, May 29, 1843.

Ed: Delta The revels in the Halls of the NT R Y M ERG HAWS.
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CLOTH, SIM BHDS & VESTING
R FINE black French Cloth, SurxrGne blackSITE Ca&si mores. Black, Blue and Bunn clotbs

of every quality and price. Fancy Cassimcres Fancy
Vestings. Whith and Colored Marseilles e;tings,
with a lare assortment of Genu Flain Black and
Fancy Silk Cravat, and Talent Stocks, superfine
Plain and Figured Hack Silks, and Satins for Ves-

tings, Gents, supertine. Black and White Colored
Silk, and Kid Gloves, with every desirable article for
Gents. Spring andsurumtr wear, for wholesale and
retail by ap 151 MOKUIS S. JOHNSON.

DAILY JOURNAL.
The Daily JocX-Vi- l. U published every morning,

(Sunday excepted) at 10 cents per week, payable
o the Carrier, or $5 20 per annum, payable in

advance.
The Tbj-Wcm- it Jocrsal, or tie country, con-

taining all the matter of the Daily Journal, is pub--
. ltshed on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
a fi 00 per annum in adrance.
.The Vttn.T Journal is published every Thursday

at $2 00, three Copies for $5 00, seven copies lor
f 11 00, ten copies for $15 00, in advance.

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 24.

CGf We have promised to take notice of a
highly important matter, in contemplation by
a number of our citizens for the improvement
and beautifying of our city, and vre regret that
we have not the leisure to do so to-da-y. But
vre shall take an early opportunity to speak of
it as it deserves when we have informed our-se- lf

more fullr as to its merits.

CITY COUNCIL.
Meets every Saturday eveoing On First St Ofli

cerä Jamea U. Jones. M avor, John J. Chandler,Clerk;
Samuel Orf, Treasurer; Wni. Bell, Marshall. Coun-
cilman 1st ward, Jonn M. Stockwell, 2nd ward,!i-l- a

Stephens; 3rd ward, Willard Carpenter; 4th ward,
M. W. Foster; 5th ward, Isaac Hutchinson; ttthw&rd
Stephen Child.

SONä OF TEIXPER ANCE.
Templx of Honor, No. 1 Meets every Monday

evening at Temperance Hall, Water st. Oflicerätur
the preaent quarter, P. I. O'Reilly, w c t; Osborn
Ueilly, w v T; Jamea T. Walker, w r; R. B. Hart, w
a r; Isaac A. Crane, w r R; John fcfhanklin, w t:
Wni. Holden, w v; John E. Taylor, w d c; Ldward
DeUanuo, vr o; Robert Alien, w .

Lyman BEEcnra Division, No. 2S M.eets Tues-
day evening at Temperance Hall. Officers Wm.
Holden, w r; Jm, Laughlin, w a; James T. Walker,
R S; A. Warner, A R s; John Henson, r s; Robert
Barns, t; Joseph Turnock, C; T. ürant, a c; C. Bates,
i s; Robert Vance, o s.

TtMrLE or Hoxoa Divtsiox, No. 54 Meets Friday
eveuiuga atTemperance Hall. Oftlcers John Ureek,
w r; A. C. Hallock, w a; M. W. tfarTonl, R s; W.
Carjienter, a r s; James I). Walters, r a; W. H. Chand-
ler, t; R. Allen, c; J. W. Slinson, A c; J. Bover, i s;
J. ii. fiitman.o s.

l o. o. r.
Morxinq Star Lodge, No. 7 Meets Thursday

evening at Hall, corner of .Main and First sts. OHj-c- er

L. L. Laycock, r g; H. O. Babcock, X O; V.
W. Sullivan, v o: H. Q. Wheeler, s; O. Ladd, T; R.
W. Duubar.c; W. lluuntll, i o; C.Colvin o o.

TO CITY A M D CO U

VHOLESALi DEALERS 111 FOREIGN AND DOESTIQ DRY GCODS.

.f m irtiv ln WATEK STREET, EVATVSVIEX.E, IA.,
WOULD INVITE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE

Spring and Summer Foreign
m m r 11 u 11 u-- a r nni v rnni'i rinir irnrn inp nasiern ibi .uuuuuit. iukipi v.

V with and at cxtreuuly low rates, under the most favorable circumstances, (with the
cVII wit? eiecial of the Evansville Trado, and as we have adopted the motto

rf LARGE
an
SAL AND SMALLPPKOFiTS, wehaveno hesitation In p!cdSnS oum lvea to City and

W trKi?Y?A ATTENTION TO IiUYOUTOFOUli
w .tin iikrnt

Kr Yon are Urt'icularly requested on vi-iti- ng our City to call and obtain pi ices before purcha.'ng.
CCrCall at the "EXPRESS STORE," corner of Majn and atcr fctrect. aP

CCT Rockwell &Co GbiatCihcus will
be open to-da- y and to-nig- It is said to be

the finest appointed establishment of the kind will

in the United States, and will no doubt at
tract the people in crowds. A splendid Bal-

loon
not

will be sent up at uight announcing the
opening of the doors.

03"t has wined here eTery day for more the
than a week, and it is believed the continued the

vet will materially injure the Wheat crops. the
The river keeps low, but as yet the packets fill
continue their regular trip;. of

Lexab The N. O. Crescent of
il. 1?.). iTK:. fIUV. 1.1 M yUUW.tUVU, U W
the most beautiful in nature, and also oue of kor
very rare occurrence, we viewed last evening
for the first time. The bow was as clearly
and perfectly defined as the solar rainbow,
thouzh of course it wis not so brilliant. It
was aeen with delight by many persona
who had ncrer seen anything of the kind be

fore.
Old

CO"The editor of the Aurora (la.) Re pub-- 1

l'lCan WBS SO rejoiced at the nomination of Gen.
Taylor, that he popped the question to a fair
damsel, was accepted and got married in the
twinkling of a bed post. anil

c
HOT SPRINGS IN ARANSAS. not

. A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
writes is ."löTTon's from the Hot Sprhig of
Arkansas, uuder date of Mar 16, 1&1S: the

The cures upon several diseases are truly
wonderful, the secret of which, has not yet
been discovered; tiie waters so far have not i

J.. e l .u i rc Pt"e
the fiealins oowers there cannot, however. Z.

i .V i j t ! leal
inainauouoi, m several ciassta ui urease

iU vanow tu.s, curvature of the ..iuJ, .pi- -
.n i i rldW AJi?im' Sa

WXT.m2 IV. rV ' k" ? they
, I r: , . . . ,

the nuoibcr is increasing daily, afflicted with a
great va riet v of disease; many in the most last
horrible form, and mosi of whom after ei-h- t or lhe
ten davs. evrM-rien- ce re ief and are eenera v

cured in from oue to two months by the useluf
of the waters.

It ia the only means yet discovered by wo'uh
mercury is expelled from the fcvstem ao fara
tnv knowledge extends, which of itself is a lh

"Wholesale dealer in dry G-ood- s, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, Leather, &c, &c.

OW WATER STREET, TZIXTAD DOCZ above 2vtaxx streOT
EV aNSVILLE, 1ND.

DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE.
IO Country Merchant. I take this meilto Ito inform Merchants visiting this City, that I cm in.

feVfipt of One of the largest and bet asiMrtel Muck ol Gooda ever bruunUt to this City. Amo.i
whUh I enumerate Tick, lAmins, iJrilU, Stripes, ' Janes, l'lailtation ktuffi, Osiiaburg, WicWmg, Wau
din-;?- , liat lings. Cotton arns, .Vc.

Aly Oortmcnt o( brown and bleached Cottons i?, 1 believe the mopt complete west of the Alleghany
mountain, comprising all th! UlOjd. tlfhirable Mylt selected irom the best manutarioricB. My bleached
Cottons are mostly from the Ixwe!l and Waltham Factorien, and are CtCidedl)' fUJH?riur 10 any Other good
either foreign or domestid, olRrt-- in ihia market With aaeuntnee that my tenru and prieea are m0i
favorable lo buyers than at any other luui-- e in thi3 city. Very respeciiully,

may 16 OLI Lli LADD. .

Montezutnas are rapidly drawing to a close.
The lights will soon be extinguished, the ban-
quet hall deserted; and in a lew brief but joy- -
ous days me Anglo-Saxo- n win retrace nis meas
ured steps to the home of his fathers, his bosom
swelling with manly pride for deeds of noble
valor, while imagination bodies forth the pure
and calm delight of once moreembracing'wife,
children, and friends. Delightful, however,
as it may be to return to their native lan J, there
are few among them that will not feel some
pang of regret as they bid farewell to this un-n- y

clime, rich in natural beauty and historical
associations rich in its noble views its fer-
tile luxuriance its massive structures its
Fountains and Alamedasaud Paseos itssplen-di- d

churches, and their gorgeous decorations
and painting, and dreamy music anl mystic
cercmouies.

The novelty, magnitude, and interest of all
these united, cannot fail to leave a permanent
and delightful impression on the minds of all
those who have had the pleasure of being with-
in the sphere of their influence;from which will
arise reminiscences and contemplations that

in all time to come act pleasantly on the
imagination. I deem it, however, no visiona-
ry speculation to say that the Anglo-Saxo- n has

yet run hi full career in this country
that the far-feein- g Jonathan, erer true to "the

principles of his parent sUck, will again revisit
this tl Dorado of the western wold. He goes
home but to refit and repair damages, and will

n be ready for a new crusade, be it to spread
principles of democracy, of religious tol-

eration to infuse the blood of his race into
veins of the decendants of the Aztecs, or to
his pockets with Mexican mint drops. One

these objects he has already effected, it IS
said, to a very considerable extent; the seed has
been sown, and it seems but fair and natural
mai mose mno nave .sown,. wouiu. ieei liicim. , . . .f f

at the hands of the fair Senoritas som?
thousands of whom, poor craturer, are now be
wailing the departure of their loveri with tears
and lamentations, doomed, it U said, to have
their flowing locks and rich suits of hair crop
ped from their lovely heads, as a penance for
ih.r devotion to their heretical admirers.

It is eenerally concerted that we bad better
retain tuU country while we have it; and that

Zick was never more ccruiniy rijint, loan
when he said tiut the Mexicans in a lew years
would b very Lard 10 conquer

The First Division (Grt. Patterson's) leaves
the Seeon .1 ((ion. Marshall) two

days after; anJ so on until tha dtrafld aurroun- -

mng viuarre ar entirely evacuate, jaiapa
Fnrprrn will h. th ln lirnr nr.intw nfcon- -

titration to prepare for embdikation, and dd
think it improbable that two months maV

elapse before the last American leaves the
Mexican shore.

The reli-Ho- ceremonies in tha churches for
last few days have been very imposing,

owing in some degree probably to th joy con-
sequent on the Peace; lor although there are
thousands here who regret our

.
departure, as

-- i i r ioeing uie signal ior anarcny, extortion, auj ra
thi priesthood as a body, and one of vast

xxynce, rejoice in th departure of the hereti
Americans men who do not venerat

i1"?, ?.
doubtless, Jl h"?3 ? very

a,"J

tant. lay prostrate the Catholic iimituiions as
"oVexist in this corrupt, benighted, and

pru-st-rMJe-
n laud.

Tliero waa a brilliant display of fireworks
night at the National Palace, in honor ol
Ivce between the two countries. The

'We iront exieut Ol ZOJ yard Was oue blaze
fireworks of the richest description, exhibi

ting every variety of figure and color; while
fets of various kinds traversed the bky in
every direction, exploding masses of stars oi

rarest beauty, that rained into the Plaza.

came time rtfijding the air with acclamations of
1 1111.won.ier aud denial.

At Guadalupe, six miles distant, there will
be embodied, it is said, 3000 Mexican troops,
ready to take possession of the citv when it is
evacuated by the Americans; and Uen. Arista,
rumor says, will be the Governor of Mexico.

the Commissioners will be down in a few
days from Queretaro, having accomplished the
object of their mission honorably to the coun
try ana creditably t themselves.

Gen. b. V . Kearney is the present Governor
of the city an accomplished soldier and nen
tleman, aud a refined prototype of the old Scot
fish Viscount Dundee, JohnGruhamof Claver
house. He or Gen. Worth will command the
rear di vision of the army. The heroic and no
bu-hrart- ed Gen. Dennett Hi ley will leave with
one of tha leading divisions. He is one of the
most worthy men in theaimv.and can not on
ly say he has obtained a brevet for gallant ser-
vice, but, unlike Sir William Draper, accor
ding to Junius, be can tell ua where he deserved
it, and have ttu whole army to back his prcten
eions.

The most active pr?piratiomare miking for
a general movement to the sea-boar- d by the
Quartermaster's
m. . .

Department
. -

and
. its . ants.- -north hpn hai-a- hi-- ihn rhi. T Omr.

termaster, Maj. 0. Cross, to furnbh every corps
with the most ample transportation, more es-
pecially for the sick and disabled, who have at
all times the highest claim to the kindness and
consideration of the government.

SPECTATOR.

SOU A AND BLIC LICK V ATI.lt
A C. HALLOCK has erected a fine Soda Foun

tain for the accommodation of the public and
requeMs those who appreciate a cooling drink in
hot, dusty day. to cive him a call.

Also constantly on hand pure Clue Lick Water
my 20

WIIOLEULE AMD IICXAIL.
SADDLE. HARNESS. AND TRUNK MANUFACTORY.

Mnin street, Evnnsville, Ind.
SAMU KL CLTrLCSJ Ieave to intorII1 ,f ien

--j Tfet-- t
., LIic gcerjji- - lhat he has remov- - i i i i r
Cj hls shol) lo yihin fcUeet, between First and Second
nit to C Hell h Dru? atnrc whcr ha tna.
i j conernl asonmt.ht of Saddles. Bridles. Hsr- -

nes. Trunk. Carpet Bags, Saddle liaga. Va!ises,and
all tt.ier articles in his line, which he offers a whole
sale or retail at the lowest cash prices. He alco keeps
constantly on nana a large ana general assortment
of tuuiouagt oi an mnji', tuen as.

Sadald I rees ol od kin Is.
Sk.irtin. Harness and Kndie Leather,
llo-tki- n seating, rai sKiiu,
l'luüb ot every variety,
Crasa mounting of all kind-- .

1.1 ICi CO Co CO,
Diidle Bits ot every kind.
Ikiüle UucWlcs do,
Ktirrup Irons do.
Buzrrv. Hiding and Warron Wh:n.

: Tofethe: with all other articles in his line. Coun
try merchants rind fanners would do well to call and
eiamino my stock betöre purchasing elsewhere, as I
an detormi.ieu to sell nrst rate aruclcs at very low
prices.

June 1 amucl crrrLE.

PANTALOONS STUFF & COATINGS
Crotetis, Tweeds, BuperrineCIOTTENADES, cts., Drap de Nienne, Lin-

en and Union checks and stripes, with all the most
desirable styles, for 6ale low nt wholesale and retail by

ap 15 MORKJS S. JOHNSON.

PRINTS! PIUNTS!!

AN endless quantity and variety of Prints of the
Spring and Summer styles, together

with every thing new, in the way of Dre-- s Goods, lor
sale at wholesale and retail hy

apIS MORRIS S.JOHNSON.

FANCY ARTICLES.
subscriber has receivdd an assortment of:THE Sealing Wax, Note Faper;

Steel Deeds, liir.jrs, Tassels;
flag Clasps, Needles, Turse Twist;
Fancy Bends, lins Knitting I'm;
Razors, Razor Straps, Shaving;
Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

Also, lodgings, Insertinj, Drawer Goods ot every
variety, for sale at wholesale and retail by .

apj MORRIS SJOHXSOS.

PALM HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS &C
A V'KRY large stock consisting of every variety
A, of Summer lints, leghorn, palm leal, French

broid, Hhans, &.c, lur and silfc bats ot every desira
ble style bunnats, all the newest styles, with a splen
did astwrtnient of flowers, ribbons and bonnet trim
miris for sale by apli MORRIS S. JOHNSON.

MOURNING GOODS.
FULL and very desirable assortment ol Mour-
ningA dress Goods, supertine Bombazines, Silk

Warp, Alpacas, (some very tine) Alpaca Lustre,
superfine black, plain and figured berrees, black
Lawns ic, now open and for pale low by

apis MORRIS S. JOHNSON

GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVES!!!
LADIES superfine light and dark colored

j yji'l'flKid Gloves, superfine 131ack do., superfine
LjLj White do., supcrline white and colored Silk
no., supertine black net Gloves, and Mits for sale low
by apl5 MORRIS S. JOHNSON.

SEW AXD CHEAP DKV GOODS
JL'ST OPENED AT

KUCESUN Ac MORGAN'S
&3r the JYiir Frame Building, on Main Street

Tf PS. fancy Trint;
fytß vF CO pf. Ginghams Prints, at only 10 cents

per yard;
20 ps Liiiaghamo, colors warrated, at 1G c'ta

per ywd;
100 ps bleached Domestic;
10cae Hats;
10 do IJoots;
10 doz ladies' slipprrs;
JO ps Irish Linen, from 25 cents to (1 00

per yard;
W Ikrae Scarfs, at only 50 cts each,
ifj sup summer Shawls;
20 im Kancv Linen Drills:

Gloves, blkand white Kid, Pic Nie and
Cotton;

Steel lieeds and Purse Trimmings;
S3 doz Hosiery, embracing every quali? y;

3 ps Carpeting;
5 bales l'rown Domestic;
1 do Drilling;
2 do Osnnbere,

And many other articles, which makes our assort-
ment equal to any that can be found in the city.
We most respectfully solicit a call from all who wish
to by zoods, either at wholesale or retail, as we feel
co'dent that they will lind it to their interest to

- T O M .tn rjtrunl

a J. L BZT'mOLFF.F
uliAk THANKFUL for oast liberal patronage.
would respectfully inform the citizensof Evansville
andvirinitw.that he has iust received his new and

splendid stock of Jewelky, Watches; and clocks,
which he wi l sell at reirular CincinnaH pneos, ias
stock consists in part ol:

h tn. l.n it ami Kilxer lever V atcnes:
A solcndil assortment newest stvle ladies Coral

JJreastpuis;
Earings, Fingerrings &c.;
(iold Guard and Fob Chain?;
Miniature cases, and Ijockel;
Fine Mourning Pins, liracelet Clasps;
Guard Kev. Collar Buttons, and Studs:
A large selection of Gold Fencila with and without

I Kills;
A large lot of Dayley'a bctGold Tens with and

without holders;
Silver Tables and Tea Spoons;
Silver Thimbles;
Every description of Steel Trimmings;
Steel Heads and Purse Silks;
Fine Fans, Accordions;
Solar Suspending and Farlor Lamps;
Girandoles .Vc;
Every description Silver and common Sjiectacles
Fine pocket Knives fcc;
I! lew Fine French Mantle Clock?:

to which he would call the attention of those wi.h-in- s

to nurcha.-e-. Ladies are invited to call and ex- -

Huune for themselves. J. L. D1TTROLFF,
ap 15 Main Street between First and Second.

Administrators Sale.
virtue of an order of the Prebate Court of ghBY County Indiana. I w,ll on Saturday

the 15th dav of July next, between the hours of 10 o'
clock A. Al., and 6 o'clock P.M., ot said day expose
to Bale at Public Auction at the Court House door in
the City ot Evansville, Lots Nos. 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
Block No 2 in the 4th enlargement; adjoining the
city of Evansville to pay, the purchase money. The
bove lots belon ging to the Estate of Franc Chambers
deceased.

Terms or Sale. One half cash and a credit ot 6
months will lie giveu on the other hilt with approv
ed security. JOHN LNGLE Adm'r with tlie will
annexed. je 14

State of Indiana, Vanderburgh Co., act.
Vanderburgh Circuit Court, September Term, A D
1318.

r.L ,fT "

iridic Uiiua v tuuiauo,
ts.

David E. A. Strone. John II
Groesbeck, Francis VV. Mil
ler, Kuth Ann Miller, Eliza
iL Miller, Jeremiah K. Barn
es, craw lord liell, Willard
Carpenter, Joel C. Mills. y In Chancery
John Barnakle, George A.
.Miller, George II. Hahn,
Peter Voegle, John Rabbers,
Mathias Stahlharter, Hora-
tio Q. Wheeler, Vincennes
Kuark, John L. Bittroltf,
Elias Sttiger, and Peter Kro-menach-

iVT O W comes the complainant by John J. Chand
JLl ler, her solicitor, and files her Dill of Com-
plaint herein, and it appearing by the atlidavit of a
disinterested and competent witness, filed this the
15th day of June, 1318, that the said defendants. Da-

vid E. A. Strong, John H. Groesbeck, Francis W.
Miller, Kuth Ann Miller, Eliza R. Miller, and Jere-
miah K, Barnes, are not residents of tho State ot In-

diana.
Notice is hereby given the said defendants of the

pendency ol this suit, and that, unless they, the said
David E. A. Strong, John H. Groesbeck, Francis W.
Miller, Kuth Ann Miller, Eliza R. Miller, Jeremiah
K. Barnes, thall personally be and anper before the
said Vanderburgh Circuit (ourt, on or before tlie call-
ing of this cause at the next term of said court, and
olead to or answer the complainant's Bill e--f Com-
plaint, the same will be taken as confessed against
tbem, and the matte and things therein contained
decreed accordingly.

SAMUEL T. JENKINS, Clerk.
jel5--p f l. By R. JENKINS. Uep't.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned

out letters ui administration upon
the estate of George Stull, deceased.

All oersons indebted to said estat are renueeted
to make immediatepaymc nt.and thoe having claims
against said estate will present them duly authentic-
ated for settlement.

The estate will probably be solvent.
je 22. H.Q.WHEELER, Adm'r.

fcreatboou to the huuuiu race. If the visitor turning nihtiütQ daythe shouts of thou&ands
has mercurill disease, or has been balivatedluf lhe dusky colored Aztec decendants at the

MASONIC.
Evaxsville LorxiE, U. D. Meets first Saturday

evening of each month. Otiicers" CA Foster wm;
JohnC Ileberd, sw; James T Walker, jw; IMi
O'Reilly, s; N Rowle T; John hankl in s t A Far
nesworih, j v, R l'airiJe, s&t.

RATES OF POSTAGE.
cents

Letters For a single letter, not exceeding half
an ounce, (avoirdupoiäe.) bent not exceeding
ÜOO miles, 5

Sent over U00 miles 10
For eveiy hall ounce, and any excess over every

half ounce, the same rate ol postage; and
when advertised, two cent on each letter, or
four cents, if the advertising cost ao much ad-

ditional.
For drop letters, not tobe mailed, each 2
Circulars For any printed circular, handbill,

advertisement, unsealed, sent any distance 3
Newspapers Ot lyoO square iuches, or leas, sent

over M and not more thaa 100 miles, or any
diitancc within the state 1

Over such a distance 14

JiewynjHT- - unleaa to sulcribers, Scents each, pre-
paid; or not forwarded from the t'ost-otlic- e.

MUTUAL BEMEFIT
LIFE IASÜUAXCE COMPANY

TIII3 institution istlistinuiheil from ol
nthew, ai home or a broad, by all, or most,
jf the followinti oeculiaritics

1. Where the premiums are over $jO, it requires
'Ii I y Olie quaiiei pai i in tnsu, inicnu ui unwuuie.
J. It allowa the assured to pay yearly, quarterly,

moiith.'y or weekly.
j ''o part ol the profits are withheld, or divert-

ed from ti e a?aured, cither in charity or otherwise.
4. It has no loan, eithor nominal or real, to pay

interebt fjr, hav.?(; a i Uicicnt capital funded, from

premiums received. . ..,,.,. r. .
0. I he assured can w;nJraw ins proms, ui

them to accumulate, year by r nt his option.
6. It assures to the age ol 67, ntead ot topping

at GO. . ,
7. It declares the profits yearly, instead pi once in

five or seven vears. and issues scrip yearly io the As
sured, bearini? 6 ncr cent interest which scnj Tt
deemed in cash, when the profits amounted to $'2üO,- - f

i, I . . . i . . i '
ttV, Or ailOWfU IO accumuiato at tue opiion oi me
Assured.

. It enables a man to nroviae for Ins wile and
children in such a wav. that although ha may lose
every thing, they are safe; and all person?, whether
marrieu or unnia rneu, to provnJe lor Uld Age, MCK-nc- ss

and Want, as well as tor Death
9. The Assured can surrender the policy at any

time after the first year, and receive its equitable
alue.
10. At any time after the first vear. the Assured

can borrow on the scrip issued, two-thir- ds of its a- -

mjunt. so that he has nothmz to tear Irom a cnange
of i 2 umstances, or inability to pay the premium.

11. Directors and Othcers are chosen yearly; ana
the Assured votes according to his interest.

12 The funds are all invested in United fctate?,
Ntw York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey,
wholly unincumbered, and of double the valuo lan- -

1.

13. It pays no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici
tors, it lends monev to neither.

II. It does not reckon the Assured a year older
than he is but Irom tlx months less to six month
more, so ato equalize the estimate bctwetn all par- -

s.
13. The rates are lower, the expenses leps, and the

profits larcer, than with Foreign Oflices; investment
liere yielding from 6 to 7 per cent. abroad only 3 per
cent, - to say nothing of 33 1- -3 percent reserved; nor
of interest allowed to thoso who furnish a "guaran-
tee capital." at the rate ot 5 per cent, on every hun-
dred pounds subscribed, for every tea pounds paid
in ! .

lo. Instead of encouracnnir. every precaution is
taken to prevent, a forfeiture of the policy.

17. The hability ol the Assured u i;ruea Dy iaw.
to the amount of his premium note.

ALLEN C. IIALliOOh, Agent.
M. J. Beat. M. D. Medical Examiner.
All oersons wishin? to make insurance on their

own or on their friends LIVES, will please call up-

on the a?ent in this City, Otlice on Main street near
Water, aud examine the terms and rates ol tnetom- -
dany. je 16-- ly

Sheriffs' Sale.
virtue ol two writs of Fierelacias against IVBY (Jute, issued out of the office of the Clerk ol

tho Vanderbunr Circuit Court, the one in favor ol
Jacob Geisler, an l the other in favor ol Conrad Siden- -

dale. I will on the 30th day of June, A.D. ISIS, at
tho door ot the Court House in the city of Evansville,
between 10 o'clock A. M-- , and 3 o'clock r. M. ol
said day, expose to sale at public auction and outcry,
rirat. the rents, issues and Drofits. for the term of sev
en years, of the following described real estate in the
city ct tvansville, to wit: LiOt :o. io, in uiock ino.
31, in the Eastern Enlargement of said city, and
hounded as follows. eommencin? on Main street at
the South West corner of said lot, thence along Main
streit in a Northeasterly direction, one-iouit- h ot the
breadth of said lot, thence by a line running at right
angles with Main street through said lot to the alley
thence. South west atonf? the alley to the North west
corner of said lot, thence along the line dividing lot
No. 10 and 9 Main street to the place ol beginning,
and should no person offer or bid for said rents, is
sues, or profits a sum sufficient lo satisfy said execu-
tion, and chosts,! will at the same time and place pro
ceed to sell at public auction and outcry the fee tim- -

I'le ol said above described premises to sattsiy aaia
writ, and interests and costs due tnereon

je 7--p $2 f
COllONEll'S IXQUEST.

the Jurors of the Jury emptt nnclled and swornWE to enauire and true presentment
make, how and in what manner and by whom one
James Curry came to his death, report, that from
the testimony deduced betöre us, and irom an inspec-
tion of the body of the said deceased by us, it appears,
that the said James Curry came to bis death by a
stab inflicted in the left breast, isof about the ageot30
years, is about five teet, nine mclics in heigtith.un-married- ,

and has no relatives in this Country to the
best of the knowledge and belief of the witnesses ex-

amined before us: and we do further report that we
found upon examination of the body of the said James
Curry, deceased, the sum ofone hundred and twenty
dollars in gold. Said deceased had been lor some
time a hand on board steamboat Gen. Scott, and made
Cincinnati Lu rtddenca when not employed on the
river.

In witness whereot we have hereunto eetourhand.
and seals a Evansville this tenth day ot Juno eijh
teen hundred and fortv-eish- t.

G. U. WALKER. Foreman.
SumeJ and sealed by the Jurosand Received by me
jell .. LEWIS HOWES, Coroner.

f T. HUGO, House Carpni,-- r ad Joiner O
I Vine strect.nnsr Mr-.- .fces church, f my2-C-

TO THEIR UNUSUALLY LARGE STCCK OF

ana Domestic JJry troods,

Four Days Laic From Europe.
phospisctgT

Favorable to All Cash Customers. -

AT.I.IS V HOWES.
TIIE HOUSE that fella gotxls for small profits and

pay, have just been receiving several im-

portant additions to their large stock of Groceries.
They pledge themselves to fell as good articles and
at as low rated as can be obtained in the West, end
invite all dealers, who wish to do a saving business
to come and convince themselves that those assor-tionäa- re

something more than empty boasts. Tfceir
stock embraces every thing belonging to the grocery
trade, in proof of which pee the columns of our city
papers- - ON EVERY FAGE YOU WILL FIN D
'PIJL'TD HlVrUTKPMl'VTV! .r. ni

JUST received from New York,
6 Mall Fipes Cognac lirnndy;
2 I ipcs Holland Gin;
10 casks Port Wine;
lOcafks Madeira;

"
2 hhdi Kum;
10 barke.te Champaigne;
5 bxs Cordials:
1W" Claret;
150 u Sardines;
400 cans Orders;
25 thousand Tigara Cigars;

for sale hy ALUS At HOWE.
apCi Water t.

JUST received by steamer Glencoe,
75 sides cole Leather;
"5 lixa Lemon Syrup;
3 Tierces rcrinei Sugir for family use,

for sale by ALLLS i. HOWES,
ap 24 Water at.

JUST received from New Orleans,
20 Lbls TannerfcOil;
50 Tar; -

4 Varnish;
15 44 Turpentine;

5 Bxs Orange;
10 " Lemon6;

in etoroan J lor eale by ALLIS & HOWES.
Water at

SUGAR I SUGAR I SUGAR I
1 Oft H 11 DS New Orleans Sugar.IUU 20Ü Kas Rio corlee

250 Bbls Mol asses;
in store and for aale by ALLIS &. HOWES,

op 24 Water st

SUGAR and MOLASES.
100 HhdsNew Orleans Sugar;
250 Bbls do do Mola
.40 i do do do do;
25 Bbls Sugar House Molasses Polka

brand;
25 i Bbls do do do do d,

For aa 1
- bvy A. LAUGHLIN,

ap 25 Water street.

NAILS.
OCT ft KEGS Boston and Juniata Naik, assorted
fOU sizes;

25 kegs Flooring Brads, assorted;
25 do Assorted tpikes.

For sale by A. LAUGHLIN,
ap 25 Water street

JUST RECEIVED,

50 KEGS Pure yhite Lead;
10 bbhi Linseed Oil
5 do Turpentine;

25 boxes 8--10 Window Glass,
For sale low by A. LAUGHLIN,
may Water atreet.

"

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
A FULL suply of this article freh frora the mills,
iX together with the best of Roach Lime.

For bale by the.batrel. A. LAUGHLIN,
?23 . Water street. .

'
IRON.. '

A LARGE and general, assortment of all sites
Common Bar, Hat, Round and Sauare. Broad,

and Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar Plow Bar,
Plow Moulds and fclabs. Nail and small Rods, .to-
gether with all sizes usually called for in tho above
line. For sale by A. LAUGHLIN,

ap 25 Water at. -

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
A FULL Süd general assortment ol

every thing in. that line, namely : An- -

r4 vns, rseuow ices. icrew nates
xtasp, t lies ana Grates.

For sal by A - LAUGHLIN,

with the mecurv remaining in
a

the system, in
I

eltner case, salvation takes place anew by the
u of the water and continues until the mer- -

cory is all expelled from the system.
lhe water is used as a ünuk, an a common I

i a aaa...i i
and alto as a vapor batn and all at the same
time or ou the same day. lucre are. eighty- -
four springs which are hot, the Hottest of which
stands at 138 degrees, and will, it is said, boil
fill egg fia to beraten in about three minutes;
thcte lorui the vapor bath.
' The spun' all come out of the tide of a

mouutMU, or rather the cast of a gorjie between
two mountain, about one thousand feet hih.
One oi the leading properlies of which is lime. I

which is deposited in larce masse?. The whole
of this region has been volcanic, aud at some J

remote period was thrown up in cluaips ol
mountains, between th Washita anl Arkan
sas rivers. and extending to the Rocky Moun
tains.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

c(?r.trcro cxax civ bt tatlok id baxtet
Mai. Barbour Iyiuiville Henderson
Maj.Barbour -- Hcnderwjn- Green Kiver
Peytona,- -" .... .. .N Orleans Louisville, j
19 z - - at -- in tlunuac ujncinnaif'riuinsjsiwiTeri
Fhccnix-- - St. Louis. Cincinnati,
Dutches,-- - N. Orleaiu---- - -- Cincinnati

CITY CLOTING STORE.
S. KOHN,

No. 21, Mlin, $trcet EtxintoiHr, Ind.

W ILL keP eou&tahtlv on hand, a larra and bit
eral assortment of dress, frock, and sack Coat I

rulMUlI IUI III viwni iw vaKiiuriu I

fine Caimerii. Brown 1 Jnen. Linen rhorU 'lL..l
and Cordurov rants of every variety and oricAtol
fait customers; plain and fancy fclk ahd Velvet!
V3ts, .Marsedles of all colors, and all kinds of com-- 1

mtm Vests; line and common Cravats and Scarfs:!
i'ocket Handcrchiefs; Linen and Linen hoom Shirt;!

UO.III'STICS!
FZf Bales 4-- 4 heavy lirown ihwtinjTs,in Move and

for tale by mylGJ OL1VEKLADD.

PH I NTS.
1 T Case of new styles spring Print?;J 5 do L'luc and Oran-je- . lor sale by

may 16. OLIVER LADD.

MOSQUITO NETTING.
" OA Pieces Mosquito Netting, iust received andlVI formale by (mylCJ OLIVER LADD.

LADIES SLIPI'ERS mid 11USKINS.
01I Frs. Ladies flippers and liuskiu of tupe-OvF- Vl

rior quality nnd style ever before brought
to this market, just received and for nale by

may 16. OLIVER LADD.

KIP nnd THICK I1ROGANS.

15 Caej of Trime Kip lfrogans;
5 do do 13ov'3 do:
5 do Thick do.

For aale by maylGj OLIVER LADD.

WALDltOM SVTIIES,

50 Dozen suierior Waldroin Grass Scythes;
10 do do do Corn do;
b do do do Dryer do;

Alio! a superior qualiy for aleby
may IG OLIVER LADD.

SYTIIi: SNATHS & PITCH FOltKS.
20 Dozen Lampson patent SnatLs

50 do do do Common:
10 do superior l'itch Fork

For pale by mny 16 OLIVER LADD

rANOYÄND STAPL2
DRY GOODS AT RETAIL,

rpiIE eubscriber would most respectably inform
I the public that bis stock for the Retail Trade is

full and complete, consisting of one of the best as-

sortments of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods that can
be found in Evansville. l'lease call and examine for
yourselves. Imnyl6j OLIVER LADD.

COTTON YARN.
1 A flfl ft Dozen Hope Factory Cotton Yarns
JLVF.liUl Nop. 500, 600 and 700, tli'u day re-

ceived per steamer Ko&co from Pittsburgh. For sale
by Imay 171 OLIVER LADD.

TIIE PUBLIC.
TT7TIEN I advertise my stock in our Daily Jour-- v

T nal, I am not in the habit of advertising dou-
ble or trible that I have on hand, but coT.e to the
quantity by referring to my invoices of Goods pur-
chased East, may 16J OLIVER LADD.

JUST RECEIVED,

20 TONS assorted Rod and Bar Iron;
100 kegs aborted Juniata Noils;

25 bundles spring Steel;
5 da tneer do;
I case c xtra Cast do;

Plow slabs. Boiler and cheet Iron;
Rasps. Files, and Door Laiche.

Which. together with our former etock makes it
complete.

For sale low by LAUGHLIN,
may 9. Water ttreet.

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
IHIAIfUFAOTORY.

J. P. ELLIOTT. iSucces- - SMsor to IF. M. 4-J- . 1'. EUwtt,)
ill continue tlie above business at the CJi

old stand. Main street, Evansville.' He will always
keep on hand a constant supply ot Saddles, Bridles,
Trunks, &.c. &.c. of the best workmanship, which he
oilers at wholesale or retail at tha lowettt prices.

Also great variety .of Trimmings utod by Sad-
dlers, Harness-maker- s, and Trunk Manufacturer!.

In addition to my former stock of materials I
have just received a very large and general aort- -

ment of
Saddle Trees, of all kinds.
Skirting, Harness and Bridls Leather;
Hog skin seating;
Call skin do;
Plush do, every variety;
Bridle Bitts and Buckles, ail kinds;
Stirrup Irons, &c, i.e.
Riding, Buggy and Wagon Whips,

Together with all articles ia my line, at wholesale
and retail.

Persons dealing in the above articles will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock.

All orders promptly attended to at the shortest no- -

ice. Imay 9 lyj J. r. ELLIOTT
LAWNS, GINGHAMS & LINEN LAWNS

VERYltrge assortment of the newest stylesA Please crdl and examine them.
aP15 MORRIS'S. JOHNSON.

common do; Flannel do and craws; Hats; Laps;romthe Drennon (hy.) bpnng
Jvt; hoes, &.e., te.

My friends and tha public are respectfully invited
to giya me t call. jeay

PK. FITCIIE'S
Avi:ifirnrriAV Wa?l E.'

Ti;p wbscriber has just received the agency for
Lity and Kurrounding Uount.ry, v nn a sup- -

ply ol his ADdcrnmal bupporler?;
cMiouiuer lrcv!S .... I
Inhaieing Tube?; '

Also lüiosk of tit lectures on the uses o, the Lung
eauses,jrevcntir)n and cure of Fulinontry Consump
ticn, diseases of the heart and tlie true mode of pre
serving im am tio uic ... . -

. . . . aLlE C.ll ALLCCK, Drug'st
je 21". ' ' j . .Iaüi fi.'iJear Water.

"' DiSSOLljTIQK; .
nnHEcartnership eretoiore eiistinc ltween
JL- - Houb.6t i5eppechui'tb Ofocery JiuMness wm

iluolved,by mutual confent on thel'h tnst. The
busines:WiiL hereafter te conducted by Mr Haul!
who ia authorized ettl up the trnt-ine- of tlie
firm. iuMSI-- 3t HAUL & SErTLCII.

paA T-- st in" rs ,

received Lrown'andlloacbed Ljneij DtiU,
IT'ST Ca k;r;c:s. Cottar ad"?, Vtvr.in .blue IViIls.

Jkc, uibl foi men a tumrr.er w.
mir "y M XN rostek Water street.ap --j


